January 25-29, 2021

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 2021
- Seniors: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (by alpha)
- Juniors: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Sophomores: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Freshmen: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2021
- Seniors: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Juniors: PSAT (approximately 160 students) // Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (by alpha)
- Sophomores: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Freshmen: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 2021
- Seniors: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Juniors: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Sophomores: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (by alpha)
- Freshmen: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 2021
- Seniors: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Juniors: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Sophomores: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Freshmen: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (by alpha)

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 2021
- ALL Grade Levels: Textbook Distribution Make-Up Day, 8AM-3PM
- ALL Grade Levels: Articulation/Financial Aid Presentations (see below)

1st period
- Teachers take attendance.
- Teachers will show articulation video for all 9th-11th and articulation Google Form
- 12th will check in with teacher, then do financial aid app if going to college and haven’t completed; rest of seniors done for 1st per

2nd period
- Teachers take attendance.
- 9th and 10th grade will have live Q/A w counselors
- 11th grade financial aid presentation
- 12th will do financial aid app if going to college and haven’t completed; rest of seniors done for 2nd per

3rd period
- Teachers take attendance.
- 9th and 10th check in with teacher; done for day or asynchronous
- 11th live Q/A with counselors
- 12th will do financial aid app if going to college and haven’t completed; rest of seniors done for 3rd period

Links will be sent to all teachers on January 28th
January 25-29, 2021

SENIORS
- Monday, January 25, 2021: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (Alpha, by Last Name)
- Tuesday, January 26, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Wednesday, January 27, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Thursday, January 28, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Friday, January 29, 2021: Financial Aid Presentations // Textbook Distribution Make-up Day, 8AM-3PM

JUNIORS
- Monday, January 25, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Tuesday, January 26, 2021: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (Alpha, by Last Name) // PSAT (for those registered)
- Wednesday, January 27, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Thursday, January 28, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Friday, January 29, 2021: Articulation & Financial Aid Presentations // Textbook Distribution Make-up Day, 8AM-3PM

SOPHOMORES
- Monday, January 25, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Tuesday, January 26, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Wednesday, January 27, 2021: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (Alpha, by Last Name)
- Thursday, January 28, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Friday, January 29, 2021: Articulation Presentations // // Textbook Distribution Make-up Day, 8AM-3PM

FRESHMEN
- Monday, January 25, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Tuesday, January 26, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Wednesday, January 27, 2021: Regular day of instruction – no interruptions.
- Thursday, January 28, 2021: Textbook Distribution, 8AM-3PM (Alpha, by Last Name)
- Friday, January 29, 2021: Articulation Presentations // // Textbook Distribution Make-up Day, 8AM-3PM

TEXTBOOK DISTRIBUTION TIMES
- 8AM – A-C
- 9AM – D-F
- 10AM – G-K
- 11AM – L-M
- 12PM – N-P
- 1PM – Q-S
- 2PM – T-Z